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Boo ks about th e ph ys ics of the skin seen1 to have been in an exponential 
growth phase in the past decade. Simibr.l y there has been an exp losive 
in crease in boo ks dealing with nonin vasive ins trum entati on for th t' 
in vestiga tio n o f skin. These increases ;u:e extremely welcome and 
reAect a maj or shift in the attitudes and practice of dermatologists. The 
present volume deals with the skin surface and ways of obtaining data 
from this vital interface between self and environmental "no n-self. " 
For those who are "tuned in " co this Gscinating area o f skin biology 
all manner of delights are between its covers. There are fi ve parts to 
the book and a to tal of 27 chapters that describe most aspects of the 
science of th e skin surface. Each of th e chapters is written by o ne or 
a gro up of authors with special expertise in the chapter's subjec t, w hi ch 
means a large number of contributors. ln fu ct there are 47 autho rs and 
fo ur contributing editors who stem fro m Emope , the U. S.A., and 
Japan. T his fom1ula is alm ost bound to lea d to som e un evenn ess in 
sty le and level of content, but lu ckily for the most part this criticism 
ca nn ot be leveLl ed at this book. As may be expected in a highly 
specialized subj ect area, there is a little overlap - profilomeny in one 
form or ano ther is described and discussed in at least five of the chapters. 
Similarly, scannin g electro n microscopic images and photographs of 
replicas are sca ttered throughout the boo k. I do no t think that this 
detracts fi:om tl1 e usefuln ess of the book and is anyway probably 
unavoidabl e. 
T here are some chapters that are in valuable fo r the wo uld be 
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researcher. I was particularly pleased to see a chapter on D-squame 
adh esive discs by David Miller - an elegant and simple te hnique 
whi ch provides mu ch needed info rmation on th e pattern of skin 
surf:.1ce sca ling. 
A chapter o n the "Visiometcr " - a device that employs a speci ~tli zed 
repli ca method to investi gate the skin surface co ntour - is timely as 
li terawre o n this techni que is sparse to say the .least. All physics and 
engin eering is supported and bmtressed by math ematics. Sometimes 
quite compli cated math · matical techni ques are needed, as, for example, 
in a E1scinating chapter by Kreusch and his colleagues w ho have used 
laser profi lomeny of su rf:~ce replicas fi·om melanocytic naevi and 
melano mata to differentiate these two sorts of les ions. For those 
physicians who find complicated formu lae daunting (and I am afi·a id 
that there are many in this category, includin g this reviewer), there 
are many chapters w ith scarcely a formul a, e.g., a delightfi.1l , readable 
chapte r by Nikifo ros Kollias on w hat ca n be learnt fi·o m pobrised light 
pho tography of th e skin surf:1ce (and under it). 
If th ere are any ct:iticisms. they are to do with th e way the. book 
b:ts been produc d. Overa ll it g ives th t: impression of being roo 
crowded togeth er. I think that the prin t should have been brger 
(particularl y for elderly reviewers) and the book size should have bee n 
con:espondingly bigger. Furthermore, my personal preference would 
ha ve been to have color througho ut rather th an confin ed to a small 
segment of the book. Bu t these are mino r complaints abo ut an excellent 
book, especially for those who are quite content to continu e to just 
''scratch the surface " of the su~j ect . 
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